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ABSTRACT

RESUMEN

INTRODUCTION .

Tfegenus Qvy,r„pi5 DC. (Fabaceae. subfamily
PapUonoideae^&^ae^^rt.)^^^

P ex, comprising over 300 species worldwide (Yakovlev et a .

,

Northern Hemisphere, with its great-

^OOUewisetal. 2005). The genusis widely distributed

«t diversity found in the Tibetan plateau and
I999. given &Murray 201 1). Qxytropis

/speaesarefoundintheArctic,22ofwhichoccurinAl
^^^^^^^^equently shares many morpho-

is thought to have derived from Astragalus L. approximate
y ajsymmetrical leaflets, and an acaulescent

•s thought to have derived from Astragalus L. approximately -
^^etrical leaflets, and an acaulesc.

characteristics (Wojciechowski et al. 2005). A beake
of the taxonomic relatu

‘^bitdistinguishQxytropisfromAstragalusmorphologica ^ (reviewed in WeVWithin Qxytropis remain problematic, likely due to relatively recent

2001).
^
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Several times in the Quaternary during glacial maxima an ice-free, continuous land bridge extended from

the Russian Far East to Alaska and Canada and played a significant role in the history of many northern taxa

(Hulten 1937, 1958; Elias et al. 1996; Ickert-Bond et al. 2009). In fact, a large ice-free refugium existed from tk

northwestern-most Arctic in Canada to the Lena River in arctic Russia, the area defined and namedBeringiaby

Hulten (1937). Oxytropis present in Beringia, range in distribution from amphi-Beringian taxa to groups en-

demic to eastern (Alaskan) or western (Russian) Beringia to circumpolar elements, some with extensions

southward into the Rocky Mountains (Yurtsev 1997, 1999; Talbot et al. 1999; Ickert-Bond et al. 2009). Tk

suspected recent diversification of the genus coupled with specialized niches (i.e., O. kobukensis S.L. Welsh, 0.

kokrinensis A.E. Pors., and O. tananensis Jurtz.) has resulted in high levels of intraspecific morphological varia-

tion and phenotypic plasticity. In addition, the lack of definitive taxonomic characters in some complexes,

plethora of synonyms (reviewed in Welsh 2001).

Alexander Bunge’s worldwide treatment of Oxytropis (1874) established four subgenera based on the pres-

ence and variation of a septum in the legume fruit and the length of the calyx teeth: 1. Oxytropis (pod exerted

above the calyx, with pod always ventrally and sometimes also dorsally septate), II. Phacoxytropis (pod exerted

above torn calyx, without septum). III. Physoxytropis (small, somewhat inflated legume enclosed by intact a-

lyx), and IV. Ptiloxytropis (small pods enclosed by calyx with long villous calyx teeth). Bunge (1874) further-

more distinguished 17 sections within Oxytropis based on leaflet arrangement, raceme size and shape, legume

shape and anatomy, presence of glandular hairs, and presence of spines on the petiole. Many of Bunge’s infra-

genenc categories are still used in taxonomic works today (Barneby 1952; Yurtsev 1997, 1999; Zhu &Ohashi

2000; Polozhij & Malyschev 2006; Malyshev 2008a, 2008b; Ranjbar et al. 2009).
Revisionary work on members of Oxytropis was completed by Vasilchenko (1948), who added two sub-

genera exclusively of Old World taxa. In 1952 Barneby revised Oxytropis for North America, clarifying muchof

the nomenclatural issues that had arisen. Yurtsev (1997, 1999) treated the genus from a Panarctic perspective

and noted the importance of substrate affinity to the distribution of certain taxa. Most recently, Welsh (2001)

revised Oxytropis mNorth America, largely agreeing with the species concepts proposed by Barneby. These

authors placed importance on characters such as stipuleshape, pubescence type, legume shape,andsubstmte
affanity to delineate taxa. Although the Panarctic Flora Checklist provides a unified view for all areas of tk

Arctic (http://nhm2.uio.no/paf), the high phenotypic plasticity observed in some taxa along with differencesin

species concepts between Russian and American taxonomists result in no widely accepted taxonomy for tk

The varied cWtes, lithologies, and landforms (many created and modified by cold climate geomorphic

processes) in Alaska generate a number of different habitats and ecological niches. Steep gradients of abiotic

factors such as disturbance, elevation, and moisture result in sharply contrasting adjacent habitats. Thus weak

geographic and ecological reproductive isolation among rapidly diversifying taxa might well have allowedin-

raspecific and interspecific hybridization in Oxytropis Oorgensen et al. 2003; Artyukova & Kozyrenko 2012)

These phenomena often caused by the influx of multiple rapid colonization e;ents have occurred in a number

including, Artemisia, Cassiope, and Rubus (Eidesen et al. 2007; Ehrich et al. 2008; Tkach etal.

eptedunlfiedtaxonomyforthefienus.loro.n..n...w.nn,^...__.,.
^ ^ „,arkers for

populations

mnestrisando
Jorgensen etal. (2003) using ITS and RAPDr

mpesmsand O. orctica complexes in Alaska suggested that the taxa examined represent a recent racua

oeenetic study based on ITS se
..d r

, 7 P ""'"^^^*^^Wstedthatthetaxaexaminedrepresentarecentraaid
non and are the result of multiple origins of polyploidy. Most recently a phylogenetic Ldy based on iTSse

20121. However, the 2012 study substantiates some infraa^n^d. namely th*

identification of section Mesogoea as the ferbZb
' relationship

tioneventsofOxytropisintheArct"^^^^^^^^

Within Fabaceaeseveralstudies have investigated the value of s^^^

namely tk

; multiple recent radia-

omorphological c



as seen with SEMfor identifying economically important taxa (Lersten 1981; Pandey &Jha 1988). Forty-eight

species of Turkish Astragalus were examined (Vural et al 2008) investigating seed micromorphology, the study

revealed two distinct seed coat types (i.e., rugulate and rugulate-reticulate, terms consistent with those used in

our study) and three distinct seed shapes (i.e., peroblate, suboblate, and oblate). Seed shapes were taxonomi-

cally useful only when combined with seed coat patterns in Turkish and Iranian Astragalus (Vural et al. 2008;

Ranjbar 2009). Seed coat patterns in Oxytropis have been documented as rugulate, lophate, or multi-reticulate.

However, only a few species have been examined (i.e., Oxytropis riparia Litv., Oxytropis campestris Hook., Oxy-

tropis lambertii Pursh), and none from Alaska (Lersten 1981; Pandey &Jha 1988; Solum & Lockerman 1991).

Recently Erkul and Aytac (2010) examined 13 Turkish species of Oxytropis and classified seed coats as striate-

reticulate, psilate-reticulate, reticulate, and striate-rugulate.

In the current paper we exended the SEMsurvey of seed coat micromorphology, shape and size into the

Alaskan oyxtropes. In order to test the value of seed coat micromorphology we examined representatives of

sections Arctobia, Baicalia, Glaeocephala, Mesogaea, and Orobia. Multmommal logistic regres

employed for several independent variables (tax(

tribution) to describe seed coat variability.

classification, seed din and geographical dis

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Our survey of seed coal micromorphology of Oyxrmpis included 22 Alaskan uxa of the 67 arctic species that

have been described (Yurtsev 1999; Elven & Murray 2011; Table 1). Most of the remaining arctic species are

kom the Old-World (e.g., the Russian Far East, Siheria, and ScandinavU). Within the 22 Alaskan ^tropis we

mcluded nine species from sect. Arctobia (of 13 classified in this section), two from sect. Butcttlnt (of eight clas-

siSed in this section) three from sect. Gteocephalu (of 13 classihed in this section), one of sect Me^aea (of

:d in this section), and seven from sect Oruhir. (of 27 classified in 'h'*

:t. Arctobia (O. arctobia Bunge, 0. bryopWlu (Greene) Jurtz. subsp. lonchoporta

<7*«icaJurtz.,and0.merte,.sianaTnrcz.),weincludedadditionalsamplesthatwerecolfatedlmtn^

tagtegiorur on the Chukotka or Kamchatka peninsulas

*.nha:d::“::.:rarrbUd:Wana.om%asexam^^^
Wkion. For Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) whole

“'^j^rTodel, and viewed with an

^ douhle.sided tape, sputter-coated with a palladium ta^e. (^
«-®-50 SEMat 1 5-20 kV at the Advanced Insttumen at

the hilum
^hs. Following Lersten (1981), seed coat micromorphology was ex

at magnifications ranging from 500-2000x.
micrometer on a stereoscopic

Measurements of seed length (L) and width (W) were madewuh^
^^en are the mean

microscope as well as from the SEMimage file with a scale bar

^ in millimeters

ength (measured transversely to the hilum) and width
specimen three seeds were mea-

able 1). Aminimum of three specimens per taxon were e
Barthlott (1990).

mred. Terminology used for seed shapes and seed coats o o
j ^at types (i.e., rugulate, lophate, foveo-

Statistical aualyscs.-We compared the relative fmq«n^

MWith respect to taxonomic sections, species, seed leng
,

i„„i,.ncal regression was performed in R
^xonomic, physiological, and geographical &Ripley 2002) with the objective

'version 2.10.0 (R Development Core Team2009) using the library
( species, latitude,

^
testing potential predictive variables of seed cMi

as independent variables (IVs) in the

gitude, seed length, and seed length-to-width ratio
( information theoretical approach

with seed coat type as the dependent variable (DV). Weused
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to select the most parsimonious model ofall candidates by minimizingAkaike-sinformalioncrite^^^

detenttine which dependent variables explain variation of seed coat type aable 2. Akaike 1974). AlC^

implemettted as a relative measure for goodness of fit, which penalizes the number of parametetstn the mod.

to prevent overfitting (Akaike 1974).

Sted coal types and shapes.— The morphological chatacteristtes of the seeds ate

J**'
'' j)''

smlsexaminedappearsmoothnnderthedUsectingscopeandshowauniformdarktoltghtbrownp^menta-

Sufflgl). Typically the seedsarereniform,lmt when the lobes are utwqualmtogthsth^^^^^^^^

u'Lurl^fmilfFig.lC-ro.Fev.rseedsareovoidorglohose.dete^^^^mitilomt settsu Murley (1951) (Fig. IC-D). Fewer seeds are ovoid or glotmse as uettueu o,

Seed anatomy—The the seed coat in all spec

at (Fig. 3

opidmnhUeoveredbyacnticleonLi^^r—
scleteids (Figs. IB-C), followed by a single row of osteoscleteids (hy^mus) an

pressed, ungentially elongate parenchyma cells of the
foveoUte) were observed

Mietotitorphology.-Three primary seed coat types (i.e £ ^
P

patterns amongdiffer-

«hmanyspecies(i.e.,Qxytropisarcticavar.lmrnebyana)exhtbt.,^m*p^^

^htdivhluals (Fig. 5). The majority of seeds «
charactenzed with irregularly roughened cuticular fold (

g ^ of interlacing ridges

s^coatswerecognizedamuhi-retic„lateform(MR),wh,ch^-._oU^^J^
and irregularly roughened cuticular folds and were found

hate seed coat type, which consists of

Tablel).Approxiinately32%oftheseedsexaniineddemoi«trate
t e op

tsUnct short ridges with irregular sides forming uplifted circuhro

2G'l, Table 1). Weobserved additional reticulation of the lopha
pattern are rela-

tiwseaslophate-reticulate (LR, Fig. 2G, Table
Xhe foveolate seed coat type character-

^ely thin when compared to the ridges in multi-reticu ate see
snrizee were only

^ by irregular circular folds with blunt edges and -hrek ceU ra^^
jp_f. Table 1)

"bse^ on 5%of seeds examined (F-
|.™„tonis,andO. vtscida).

was found in only four species (i.e., O. tananensis, 0. jordahi, •

y ^^^hc regression for the three major

Statistical Analysis.-Stepwise model selection of the
“°®^^X:lassification. length of seed (size),

classes of seed coat types showed the strongest association
descriptive model with an AIC score

a^L;W ratio (shape). These factors produced the
classification, since the removal of

228.42 (Table 2). Seed coat type was associated with taxon
^he overall variation observed.

;hisfaaorincreasedtheAICscore(AAIC = .10.23),indicatmg^-^^^^^^^

2^*0 of the five sections differed in seed morphology; secuon Msog
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il other sections examined (Table 2, Figi

•unt of variation in seed coat type (Table 2). Similarly, length

nformative of the independent variables (Tables 1, 2).

DISCUSSION

of*™

revealed ^veral distmct seed shapes, a uniform exotestal anatomy, and three main type

wMeTnfr^T"®
of Alaskan oxy tropes. Seeds are typically reniform”

, w e in requent y ovoid and globose seeds were found. Anatomicallv all seeds examined have the

W T “ ““ “ ‘istinctive combination of sclereid types: an epkknnal

lay^ol macrosclerreuls covenng an internal layer of osteosdereids. Based onized three seed coat types— ruguL
’ '

oasea o

some of these (ie., raulti-reticulate, a



Meyers etal. Seed coat mi(

Qxvfrn^i , ^ manifestation of the underlying epidermal cells (Fig.

^^opis may be entirely of cuticular origin and not a manitesta

*^iousstudiesinvestigatingAstragaIusandOig^tr^^d^^^™“^j“^^^

^^^0fUnriteduse.Astudythatexamined48speciesofTuricishA5tragd^
X



microphological types (rugulate and rugulate-reticulate) and three seed shapes (oblate, suboblate, and perob-

ate) (Vural et al. 2008). The authors concluded that seed coat patterns at both the species and infrageneric

evels were olhmited taxonomic utility in Astragalus unless supported by macromorphological characters.

Similarly, 13 Turkish species ofOxytropis were examined and classified as striate-reticulate, psilate-reticulate,

reticulate, and stnate-nigulate (Erkul and Ayta? 2010). Comparison of morphology of these Turkish species

with the current study is limited however as these seed coats types (striate-reticulate, psilate-reticulate,
reticu-

ate. and stnate-rugulate) are not well defined in the study (Erkul and Ay tag 2010). The pioneering work of

testal topography examination by Lersten in 1981 revealed tribal associations in Leguminosae subfamily
?=>-

pihonoideae, specifically with Vicieae, Trifolieae, and Cicerae.
The multinomial logistic regression revealed species delimitation (independent variable) to describe tht

a y, species e mutation in Oxytropis has been controversial, resulting in competing taxonomies



agray sale (black = rugulate; gray = lophate; and white =foveolate).

miaplethora of synonyn.s (reviewed in welsh 2001)
andanumbcrofAlaskanOxy.i^uxaare^^^^^^^^

^IbleCseeB^rnelylUvurtsev 1997; WelshlOOhJorgenseneial. 2001^

fKognized, would be taxa of conservation concern (AKNHP2013). We n
has been de-

M.ba.sup,x.rtseparationof0.1u„unensisfro.avuri™.^^^

^
d as a distinct taxon by Yurtsev in 1993 base on

synonymized
Sven and Murray (2011) S“-^‘ ^ -‘jven and Murray (2011) sees It as part ot menaiuidiivaaa»vavr*.

0.tananensiswithhisO.campes£risvar.vanans.Sinularly,there^^

whi.e*we.d'pi;:;;fa;';;;catan^^^^^^^^^

Itself indicate a lack of taxonomic validity of these taxa.

bserved some trends in frequency of seed

Despite the lack of taxonomic utility at the species leve we o rv

sectional level for

coat types at higher infrageneric ranks. Seed coat type and
Arctobia with 97%of the

^ArctoHa and Mcsogueu. Seed CMt
“^'^rTed in the Alaskan members of sections

^ex^rned being strictly rugulate. Greater vanabr y Iniraspecihc vanabrl-

Dtoha, Baicalia, and Glaeocephala. Taxa examined from

"yin^dcoat types.
mAlaskan Otylmpis. even within individual spe-

Despite the variability of seed shapes within sections
, by having exclusively small globose

ctes, Qxytropis dejlexa of subgenus Phacoxytropis sect. Mesogaea is i

^ ^ compared to seeds

^cds, which range from 1 to 1.5 mmin length and 1.2 to 1.6
reniform (L = 0.92 to 2.45 mm,W

^*^®Mied from other subgenera and sections, which are ^

= to 2.72 mm, Table 1; Fig 1). Subgenus Phacoxytropis o imge

as Yurtsev (1997) as a distinct lineage within Oxytropis »
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0. koyukensis (AF366334)

O. koyukensis (AF366332)

0. koyukensis (AF366330)

0. arctica var. barnebyana (AF36631 2)

0. arctico var. barnebyana (AF36631 0)

0. arctica var. barnebyana (AF 366^8)
Qmaydelliana (HQ 1 76486)

~
a maydeiliana (HQ1 76485)
0. maydelliana (HQI 76484)

characters. Molecular evidence strongly support section Mesogaea as being an ancestral lineage of Oxytropi

(Archambaul,&Stn,mvik 2012). In addi, ion, matKsecfuence data for 6371egumetaxaincluding5evens,«i»
of Oxjrirop.s, o. deflexa was shown to be the earliest diverging branch (unpublished data, Martin F-

WojcrechowsM, Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona), However, additional samples of Asiatic men*"
u. snbgenns Phncor^tntpis are needed to test whether small globose seeds represent the plesiomorphic

seed

shapeandthatr^iforrnseedsrepresentthederivedCapontorphiclconditioninQ^^

nanemr 'ft
”

“"T' observations on morphological diversification as they tev^

patterns of evolution tn the genus Qrytmpis, particularly since arctic members have been reported to be *
result of recent rapid radiaUons and hybridization involving polyploidy Oorgensen et al 2003, Archamba*
and Stromvrk 2012; Artyukova &Kozyrenko 2012). It is possible that the lack of consistent seed morphoW
wrthmspectes IS due to past introgression and more current hybridization Similar,



have occurred in a number of other arctic genera including, Artemisia, Cassiope, and Ruhis (Eidesen et al. 2007

Ehrich et al. 2008; Tkach et al. 2008)

iiuuies investigating the importance of ecology in the speciation process might be particularly promising

lOxytropis, where sympatric species are documented to inhabit different ecological niches. For example, O.

nifcftfirfl is an acidonhilous snecies while O. <

ing that populations adapt to similar environments via different genetic pathways (Steiner et al. 2009) further

confounding the issue. Taxonomic resolution in a complex genus such as Qxytropis will only be achieved using

amulti-level approach that integrates phylogenetic, morphological, and ecological investigations.
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